
THE WESTERN CHURUfIMAN

1igand iritimate knowledge of' the conditions and
pibpblems of elrnrch lue and work in the Caiiadian
.Nortliwest, bethinking" ourseives of the natural gifts of
tàiét and Nvisdom and organizing power Nvhich this ex-
.pejrieince has so eminentiy evoked; regarding ail
tIiese things iii the liglit of a lDivinîe vocation we cannot
iiÏt think that this Whoie past has bcen but a 1)ivincly,
.apointed training by which God in Ilus providence
býs been making ready biis servant for Iiis hiigh ani

h6y mission.
.The Divine vocation, then, as evidenced.,bothi by the

inivard and the outward cal), siîould be, ayýë, wiii be, to
-oýr brother, a dcep weil of strengtli fý* wbich is
4ýawn courage and growvîng power for lus nfoW position.

*'j ut, alLer ail, the unfaiiing source of courage and
confidence lor the ChiefPIastor is to be found in the sense
ëIa living ioving continuons contact w'ith a personal

* âù present Saviour that voices itseli in the fervid ut-
terar.ces of the Apostie. "Lord Thou Knowest Tiîat i
1*el"e Th 2e." Love to Christ and a ton fold answoring
.jove, coming b.ack to the seoul fromn him-this is tie
* sb!vent that wvill ineit away ail diffieulties, this. the
.pr4vaiing force that wvili break down ail barriers, this
-Wthe lire that wili Ilame out in high souled courage,
àÊd patient effort, and unfailing gentleness, and a
buirning love thuat wvili enfold in its warm exubrace every

ýàigIe life that cornes 'vithin the wvide influence of a
':Iiàbop in the Charcli oit God.

_ ý And if ever a bishop could say from his very hecart,
-ýL ord Thon know'est. tbiat 1 love Thee, surely lie

Id, grief for wvhose rernovil runs Il .ýa wailing
ý"nÏor chord of sorrow through ail the services of to.

I .Possessed as he was of rare gifts of administration,
.winning sweetness of address, and kindness; of dis-

pition, that yet perfeetly ébnsisted with, an unflinch-
Mhnantenance of wiîaheý deemed to, be the right and

b -1cyriht and gei ini maier, keen and elear
li,. g îgenerorts anrd kindiy in word and dced, iL
'%eý*e.b these rare sweet gifts that the late
~B~J~f~Q'Appelle wvili have chiefly carved his

oep on the very heart of' the Church ini tie
hINrthwest. It -%as above ail and beyond ail be-

.L was a mnan whoso, every word, every deed,
edthe utterance of iny te.st, -Lora Thou knovest

flove Thee." It wvas because we al knc'v tlat lie
a man of deep, intense, fervent piety. A man wlîo

Smuch in communion with his Master. A mail who
-di, love his Lord ivith al] the fervor and dev-otion of at very intense and oarnest nature It is because of this

bunng love to Christ, and its ctiloivin in his deply
-8pitual sermons and address, it is hecanse of this that
Bxshop Burn will be reiiombercd ani beloved in every

patof the Canadian Churcli where lie was kinowni at
~Aut nd I doubt not, as the ycars go on, and souls go

;ýp 'to God, tInt. lie wvill hi ,:-iviloecd to wclcomoe inanv,
xay rojoicing ones wvIo have been drawn to tic feet

io-tçhrist hy his own deep love for Christ and for the
ý,j for whom Iiis Master died.

jTo day we watch a dear friend and brother set
~it to talie Up that lnci of duty anci respo,îishi! ity
filb lie laid down, when ho cxcbanged tie cross of

l'-tllfold labours and anxieties fur the crown of tho
- 'èodinoe great reivard, and iL is a great source of en-

Iragement to us ivito love the Bishop elect and, wili
I W1praying for lîim and wvntchiing hixu in Uis new splîerc,
i .1,kxio,_ that for hixu too the great source of prevailing

£ W*tih will be to saxv in al Ieart-felt sincority wvith
~~j .-eter of old, "-Lord1, Thou knowcst that, 1 love

'le"T1iero are thinei touehin& a mnan's iriner life of

which even a close friend. mna not too freeiy speak ;
but this I rnay say that tiiose of us who know otur dear
friend's personal feelings. anud who have followed bis
pastoral adinistrationi and his loving and fitihîiu
dealing witli souls. know well that to iiim, the clo3e
and continned reiationship, to a present anîd per.ional
Saviouir ivili always be ftic one unfaiiing and prevail-
ing sou rc of strength aînd courage to dav and success
iii the varied duties of' tliat new sphere lie is so soon to
occnpy.

Wlien i)roblenis of administration press heavily on
lîjîn, wlieîî diflieuities gather round hîim, when the
sense of sundurcd. Lies makes lus warm iieart ache withi
loneliness and longing, whien hie is sad with the knowl-
cdge of opportuinities or good ho cannet seize and of
openings of churchi work whîici hoe cannot tccupy, in
cvery Lime of speciai ixeed, wo knoiw that ivelling np
from the deptlis of a consecrated heart, wili risc the
pleading cry of St. Peter of oid, ««Lord thon knowest
thnt 1 love thee." And in swift answer froin the very
throne of' the living Christ ivili corne a mcssage of
courage: and clicer, and across Lhe far guifs of space
there will roil isito Iiis heurt and break arcund his Wie
wvave on wave of answering love froin the Lord hoe
serves thc Saviour whin ho trusts, the friend on whoma
lie Mans, thc Chlier Shieplierd and l3isbop, iwhose sheep
hie is now for aIl his lire to care for and to féed.

THE NEW BISIIOI>.
The Riglit 11ev. Johin Grisdale, thc newiy coîîsecratcd

l3ishop of Qu'Appelle, is a native of the cionty of
Lanc tshire, Leng. At an carly age ho rosolved to
devote his life to missionary work, and accordingly bis
education 'vas directed towards tîiat end. Juis instructor
was 11ev. E~. MVarbuch, Nvho acted under the superin-
tendence of Canon Powell, tlien vicar of Bolton, and now
tIc venerable rector of Eaglescliffe. lie entercd the
C.. Coltea siçon, London, in the early sme
oý IS65 as a probationer; and lie remained in one
ion witbl tle Collegetili .Jun.e 870. l)uringhisCollege

course, ho took a good. place in the exanîinations, and at
the close, was Senior Student. 1 le ivas ordained Deacon
in St. P'aui's Cathed ral, London, by the Lord Bisfi op of
London, o-611 uneé 12. 180. £arly* in November of thue
saine ycar, ho saîled f rom Southamipton for Blombay,
Inidia, along with Jlevs. Il. C. ani I. A. Squires. Fonr
weeks afteriwards lie arrivcd at lis destination. .Afcer
a short stay in Bombay and its vicinity, Mr. Grisdale
proceded, via~ Alilbad, to-Agra.Lieelermi
for soine tim,% stu(lying tIc indian languages at St.
.John':s College. lie mis invited by 11ev. E. C. Stuart,
thon C.SSecret.nry in Calcutta, to assist the latter in
the old cliurch, Calcutta. On his way thither, lie
stoppcd for a i ne at liena res, a nd at theSÈantei M ission.
ln 181 he -%vs unfortutiately invaiided. H1e tried a
short trip to Alizabad, Ranigoon, without aiîy satisfac-
tory results. 1île w.-s thien sent to, England, via Madras,
Point de Galle, Suez, and Marseilies, reaching the old
country in October, 187 1. On the 28th of November,
lie wvas niarried to Misî Anime ihpn, daughter oI.J.
Chaplin Esq. i)urin., 1872, le akied as; curate to 11ev.
.1. Bý. Whiting, thon vicar of Broomfieid, and, uuder bit,
direction, did doputation work for the C.M.S. Hie -was
appointed to the important and difficult post of starting

amission at .Jerusalim for the IoslenxJIa4ds ut, tlc
mcdfeibordroI use? their consen t Two ofÇ tin Board

wvere of opinion that bc ought to go to the north of Lake
Superior for a year or two, as ie %vould thon be likely
to stand any climate. In June, 1872, ho was oixiaîiec


